Gracie M. Vallejo
November 17, 1943 - April 18, 2021

North Richland Hills - Gracie M. Vallejo - 77, went to be with the Lord on Sunday, April 18,
2021.
Gracie was born to Juan Martinez and Jesusita Lopez in Pierce, Texas. She grew up on a
farm in South Texas, along with her sisters Mary and Josie. This is where she learned the
values of hard work, responsibility and developed an understanding of what togetherness
means.
At the age of 17, she met the love of her life, Fidel Omar Vallejo. They were married on
June 4, 1961, in Corpus Christi, Texas. There, they raised their nine children together.
In 1982, Gracie and her family moved to Fort Worth, where she spent her days as a
homemaker, mother, grandmother, great-grandmother and devoted wife. Loyalty and
commitment to her family was something she was very passionate about, never losing
focus of everlasting love.
Gracie was very thoughtful, generous and grateful of every kind deed. Warm and loving,
she could brighten things up with her smile. She had very strong faith, often she would
pray for and help someone in need. When Gracie told you she loved you, you knew that
she meant it.
She loved animals, enjoyed playing the piano, listening to music, decorating, gardening
and baking, but most of all, she loved spending time with her family and friends. Gracie
meant so much to so many.
As love endured, Gracie and Fidel's marriage lasted for 58 years, never once leaving each
others side. When Fidel passed away in 2018, Gracie, as she had promised, was at his
side. They will be buried together in eternal rest at Mount Olivet Cemetery, Fort Worth,
Texas.
Gracie is preceded in death by her parents, Juan Martinez and Jesusita Lopez; husband,
Fidel O. Vallejo Sr.; grandchild, Valerie Vallejo; four brothers and one sister.
Survived by: son, Joe Vallejo and spouse, Irma; daughter, Jo Ann Anderson and spouse,
Jack; son, Fidel Vallejo Jr.; son, Charles Vallejo; son, Thomas Vallejo and spouse, Linda;
son, Steven Vallejo and spouse, Jeanette; daughter, Gina Fuller; daughter, Julie Brown
and spouse, Kenneth; daughter, Lora Stevens and spouse, Jana; 18 grandchildren and 14

great-grandchildren, many brothers, sisters, nieces and nephews.
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Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Greenwood Funeral Homes and Cremation - April 26 at 12:51 PM

“

A webcast video has been added.

Greenwood Funeral Homes and Cremation - April 26 at 12:51 PM

“

Remembering the family in heartfelt prayer. May you draw comfort from God as he
help you to cope with the heavy weight of your loss. With caring thoughts.

Evans family - April 30 at 07:48 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Gracie M. Vallejo.

April 24 at 08:29 PM

“

Gracie was a dear friend and the best neighbor anyone could ever hope to have . I
loved watching Gracie and Fidel sitting together on their porch every day and of
evening. When my husband and I moved in across the street from Gracie and Fidel,
they sent over a huge fruit and nut basket, never met kinder people in all my life , I
will always be grateful for Gracie and the example of her generous spirit. Until we
met again in Heaven , I love you always Gracie .

Sherie Shaheen - April 24 at 11:45 AM

“

Thank you Sherie. I remember that moment. Wonderful memories. Both of my parents
loved you and Tim both. They were always happy to see you and spend time with you.
They missed y'all terribly when y'all moved. Just know that they always thought about you.
Thanks again for sharing your memory.
Love you,
Julie Brown
Julie - April 27 at 08:59 PM

“

Basket Full of Wishes was purchased for the family of Gracie M. Vallejo.

April 24 at 07:50 AM

